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Upcoming EventsUpcoming Events
See what's happening this
month

6/20-29 Viking
Performance Training
Camp
6/20-24 Viking Boys
Basketball Camp
6/21-22, 7/12-14 NBW
Viking HS Football
Team Camp
6/27-30 NBW Vikings
O-Line Football Camp
7/4 Independence Day
7/5-29 West
Community Theatre
Summer Youth
Workshop Featuring
Willy Wonka Jr.
7/11-14 Extra Lap
Girls Basketball
Camp
7/18-20 Viking
Volleyball Camp
7/25-28 NBW

Principal's MessagePrincipal's Message

Welcome to the final newsletter
for the 2022 school year!

We have completed an
outstanding year, one with many
successes for our students, staff,
families,and community. As I
write to you, we are one and a
half weeks beyond graduation
and our end of year
celebrations. With that in mind, I
would just simply like to share a
brief excerpt from my graduation
presentation to students and guests. 

Please read below:

So, since it’s all about our learning… some advice … from Winnie
the Pooh about life, love and friendship.  

“After all, one can’t complain. I have my friends” –

https://www.nbexcellence.org/schools/west/about/calendars.cfm
https://nbps.revtrak.net/new-berlin-west-fees/nbw-viking-performance-training-30/
https://nbps.revtrak.net/new-berlin-west-fees/nbw-boys-basketball-camps/#/list
https://nbps.revtrak.net/new-berlin-west-fees/nbw-football-camps/#/f/nbw-viking-hs-team-camp
https://nbps.revtrak.net/new-berlin-west-fees/nbw-football-camps/#/f/NBW-Vikings-O-Line-Camp
https://nbps.revtrak.net/west-performing-arts-center/west-community-theatre-summer-youth/
https://nbps.revtrak.net/new-berlin-west-fees/nbw-extra-lap-girls-basketball-camp/
https://nbps.revtrak.net/new-berlin-west-fees/nbw-youth-girls-volleyball-camps/#/list
https://dpi.wi.gov/community-nutrition/sfsp?rdt=wisummerfood
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-dYtLlo7nA
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE7tisBwWk/CQw976oeqQT8il-AaKWOfw/view?website#2
https://newberlinwestmhs-ar.rschooltoday.com/
https://www.durhamschoolservices.com/
https://nbwvikings.net/events
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE7tisBwWk/CQw976oeqQT8il-AaKWOfw/view?website#2


Wrestling Summer
Camp
8/5 NBW Girls
Volleyball Team
Camp
8/10 Middle School
Prep Camp @8:00am
8/16 New Viking
Orientation @8:00am
8/18 Back2School
Bash! @10:00am
9/6 First Day Of
School!
9/15 Teacher Meet &
Greet @6:00pm
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Announcements,Announcements,

Eeyore - Life is better with friends, it’s that simple.
Whether you’ve known them a lifetime, or just met
them, our friends are the ones we can turn to for
advice, support, and laughter, at the end of a hard
day. Hold them close and tell them how much you
appreciate their friendship.
“If you live to be a hundred, I hope I live to be a
hundred minus one day, so that I never have to live a
day without you” – Winnie the Pooh - If you find that
special someone who you never tire of waking up
next to every single day, you’ve found your person.
Love doesn’t come around every day, so when it
does, be sure to cherish it.
“You’re braver than you believe, stronger than you
seem and smarter than you think” – Christopher
Robin - Tell this to yourself, your friends, and
anyone else who will listen. We are all capable of far
more than we think, but often we refuse to believe in
ourselves. So, change it. Be your own cheerleader,
and see just how far you can go.
“Some people care too much. I think it’s called love”
– Winnie the Pooh - Do you have someone in your
life who will never give up on you, no matter how
much you push them? That’s what love looks like.
“Could be worse. Not sure how, but it could be” –
Eeyore You can always rely on Eeyore for a dose of
realism. Perspective is a marvelous thing, but often
we lose it in our day to day lives. Try to see the
bigger picture, and don’t sweat the small stuff.
“I’m so rumbly in my tumbly” – Winnie the Pooh -
We’ve all been there, Pooh Bear. Life hack 101 –
always pack snacks.
“The things that make me different are the things that
make me, me” – Piglet - Small but mighty, little Piglet
might just be the wisest of them all. You may feel like
you’re different, like you don’t fit in or break the
mold, but never forget that your difference is your
superpower. After all, who wants to blend in when
you can stand out instead?

I do hope you can find something in that list that connects with
you as you take this exciting next step in your life.  

Last … and maybe most important. Say please and thank you
and mean it. It goes a long way. Ask for help when needed and
be willing to provide help to those who need it. Nobody gets
through life without the support and assistance from others.  

As I write this, I hope that you and your student(s) found
this to be a successful school year. I am hopeful that this
simple advice identified above will help your student or
someone you know as you continue to navigate our
world. Enjoy the summer and a special thank you and
congratulations to our seniors and their families who may
be moving on from their experience at West. We are proud
of each of our students and seeing them make the
transition through graduation is one of the most rewarding
experiences we can experience.

Thank you for your continued support of our school and
school community. Please know that we are looking
forward to and planning for the next year, continuing to
grow and get better to best serve our students and
families. 

Sincerely,

https://nbps.revtrak.net/new-berlin-west-fees/nbw-wrestling-camp/
https://nbps.revtrak.net/new-berlin-west-fees/nbw-girls-team-volley-team-camp/
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe35efobDGZviB61d-TTcYDd5JhlnRdDFE-A1XVWGvNI0DR4w/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe35efobDGZviB61d-TTcYDd5JhlnRdDFE-A1XVWGvNI0DR4w/viewform
https://dpi.wi.gov/community-nutrition/sfsp?rdt=wisummerfood
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe35efobDGZviB61d-TTcYDd5JhlnRdDFE-A1XVWGvNI0DR4w/viewform
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-dYtLlo7nA
https://www.canva.com/design/DAE7tisBwWk/CQw976oeqQT8il-AaKWOfw/view?website#2
https://newberlinwestmhs-ar.rschooltoday.com/
https://www.nbexcellence.org/schools/west/fine-arts/theatre-arts-program.cfm
https://www.durhamschoolservices.com/
https://www.edustaff.org/
https://nbwvikings.net/
https://www.nbexcellence.org/schools/west/
https://www.nbexcellence.org/
https://www.nbexcellence.org/schools/west/about/school-staff.cfm
https://nbwvikings.net/
https://www.facebook.com/nbexcellence
https://twitter.com/sdnbschools
https://www.instagram.com/westsdnb/
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West Class Of 2022 GraduationWest Class Of 2022 Graduation
Highlights!Highlights!



GGraduation Video Link

Counselors' CornerCounselors' Corner

Counselor Availability - Summer 2022

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-dYtLlo7nA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=g-dYtLlo7nA


Counselors will be checking their email on a weekly basis throughout the summer.
Please note below the days and times a counselor will be available in Student Services
this summer. To schedule a time to meet with a counselor during one of the times listed
below, please contact Student Services at 262-789-6400.

7:30-11:00 (June 16)
7:30-11:00 (June 22)
8:00-11:30 (June 29)
7:30-11:00 (July 6)
7:30-11:00 (July 13)
8:00-11:30 (July 20)
7:30-11:00 (July 26)
8:00-11:30 (August 3)
7:30-11:00 (August 17)

PSAT/NMSQTPSAT/NMSQT
Test Date: Wednesday, October 12, 2022
Registration Deadline: Wednesday, June 22nd, 2022 -
Who: The PSAT/NMSQT will be offered to 10th and 11th grade students (2022-23 school year)
Action Steps: (see email sent or reach out to Mrs. Danks for links)
Registration: Complete the PSAT/NMSQT Request Form
Payment: Pay the $18 test fee online through the school’s web store: NBW Fees
Practice!

If you have any additional questions, please contact Mrs. Danks, Testing Coordinator by email
at jennifer.danks@nbexcellence.orgjennifer.danks@nbexcellence.org  or by phone at 262-789-6477.

NBW Proud!NBW Proud!

mailto:jennifer.danks@nbexcellence.org




West Families,West Families,

This school year flew by and now it is time to enjoy the nice weather! The New Berlin Police
Department has two great activities to help keep kids safe during their summer break! There is
a teen distracted/impaired driving course that is geared toward students ages 15-18. The
course explains the dangers of impaired and distracted driving. It is a 1 hour presentation and
then 2 hours of hands-on activity where the students will drive a golf cart through a
controlled course, with different distractions or impairments. We also have midnight volleyball
on Monday nights at Malone park for $1 per person! It is a double elimination volleyball
tournament! These are great programs to educate students and also provides a safe
environment for them to have fun! See the attached flyers for more details! Have a great
summer!



Officer Ryan StrausOfficer Ryan Straus
School Resource OfficerSchool Resource Officer
New Berlin West Middle/High SchoolNew Berlin West Middle/High School
262-789-6246262-789-6246



Upcoming Theatre Productions & MusicalsUpcoming Theatre Productions & Musicals

West Community Theatre Arts Youth Workshop encourages musical and technical theatre training through a
musical theatre performance.
Actors will learn acting techniques, improvisation, design, character development, auditioning and set
construction. Crew members will learn set design and construction, along with booth and running crew skills.
The workshop promotes hands-on instruction through producing the show, Roald Dahl’s Willy Wonka Jr.
Who: Students entering 4th grade through recent high school grads When: Mon-Fri, July 5-28, 1pm-5pm.
Friday, July 29, 8am-12pm and 5pm-9pm.
What: Technical and Musical Theatre Training with Final Performances on July 29 at 10am, 7pm.
Along with rehearsals, the daily schedule affords exercises and warm-ups, breaks and improvisational games.
All classes, rehearsals and performances will occur at the West Performing Arts Center. How: Pay the following
fees online $225 (includes T-Shirt, Media Kits). Does not include Make Up Kit.



When: Registration Deadline: July 1st(The workshop runs on a minimum number of students, refunding the
fee should a cancellation occur.)
Bring: Students must wear comfortable clothing with closed-toed shoes. Paint clothes are also necessary.
Students are encouraged to bring snacks for mid-day break and water bottles.
Register now!
WCTA Youth Workshop Registration Questions: Email karen.krzyzak@nbexcellence.orgkaren.krzyzak@nbexcellence.org.
West Community Theatre Arts (WCTA) is a community-based theatre company created to further the
performing arts opportunities for youth and adults while providing a unique entertainment option for audiences
of all ages.
https://nbps.revtrak.net/west-performing-arts-center/west-community-theatre-summer-youth/https://nbps.revtrak.net/west-performing-arts-center/west-community-theatre-summer-youth/

Durham Hiring Bus DriversDurham Hiring Bus Drivers

Durham Transportation Services is still looking for
bus drivers for this school year. Durham provides

mailto:karen.krzyzak@nbexcellence.org
https://nbps.revtrak.net/west-performing-arts-center/west-community-theatre-summer-youth/


required training and helps drivers obtain required
licensing. Durham offers its drivers:

Competitive starting wage of $20.65 per hour;
Free CDL training and paid company training;
Split shifts and 20 hours a week minimum,
with additional hours available;
Medical, dental, vision, and 401k with
company match;
No nights or weekends required;
Take Your Children / Grandchildren to Work
ride-along policy

You must be 21 or older to apply, possess a clean,
valid driver's license, and pass a physical and drug
screening. Call (262) 784-7278 for more information.

Durham School ServicesDurham School Services

Read moreRead more
www.durhamschoolservices.comwww.durhamschoolservices.com

Viking Athletics Upcoming EventsViking Athletics Upcoming Events

Click Below to view allClick Below to view all
upcoming Sports Eventsupcoming Sports Events

New Berlin West High SchoolNew Berlin West High School

Just another SportsHub Sites site

Read moreRead more
nbwvikings.netnbwvikings.net

New Berlin WestNew Berlin West
www.nbexcellence.org/schools/west/      

https://www.durhamschoolservices.com/
https://nbwvikings.net/events
https://www.facebook.com/westSDNB/
https://twitter.com/WestSDNB
https://www.instagram.com/westsdnb/

